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Abstract:
Objectives: one of the mo-st potentially serious toxicities of paclitaxel
is the development of hypersensitivity
reactions (HSR)' Mostly HSR occur at the first or second
cycle of paclitaxel infusions. So far we still don,t have any
clue to determine risk factors for paclitaxel-induced HSR,
the aim of this study is to identify factors affecting
paclitaxel-induced hypersensitivity reactions.
Methods: All patients treated with paclitaxel at our hospital between
January 2014 andDecember 2015 were
retrospectively evaluated. All the patients were trealed io. prevent
hypersensitivity reactions, with prophylactic
regimens. Data collected include patient demographic, BMl,
canceitlp., .or.ru.nt disease, allergy history,
chemotherapy regimens, paclitaxel doses, premeoication regimens
urJ oo.rr.nted events oihypersensitivity
reactions and severity.
Results: A total of 1132 patients received paclitaxel 5152 times.
48 patients (4.24%) 70 times found to have HSR
from paclitaxel' The severity of HSR mostly was grade 2,
Premedicaiion useo in this study was divided into 2 groups.
Groupl dexamethasone was given orally 6-24hi. before treatment.
Group2 iv. dexamethasone 10-20 mg was given
paclitaxel. HsR group, HSR o.ccyrred zs.lt,t
19
lefore
liitrom 48 patients, 20 times) in groupl and
fo,lljto.Q+ rrom 48 patients, 50 times) in group2. Agriculture piti.ni hro higherincidence or Hin (oR 2.ss, 9s%ct:
1'20'5.'43)' Lung (14 from 187) and cervicil (9 from 141; cancer prti;G
had higher risk of HSR than other cancer.
conclusion: An agriculture career patients, iung and cervical .rn..ifrti.nts
h;d higilriiskio nsn, premedication
regimen, glven oral dexamethasone 6-24 hour before paclitaxel
hao tess nsn.
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